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Athletics at W -L ... An Editorial ODKChapel 
Will Feature 
Dr. Snavely 

On Monday the Executive committee will conduct a poll of 
student opinion on viral questions of university athletic. po~cy. 
What problems will be submitted to the student body lS soU. a 
matter of speculation, but suffice it from statements of commtt· 
tee members that subsid ization and football coach ing will at 

least be included. 
The re can be n o doubt that a certain amount of student dis-

Paul~homas Athletic and Coaching 
ToSwmgOut 
For ~13' Club Poll Is Set for Monday 

New Members To Be 
Tapped Also We<Jnes

day Morning 

Taylor To Announce Fancy 
Dress Band At 

Assembly 

satisfaction has existed in respect to the athletic situation at 
Washington and Lee and particularly to the showing of its 
teams on the gridiron. This dissatisfaction as well as the lo~ses 
may be attributed to three complementary causes: Coachmg, 
Lack of Material, and Lack of S tudent Spirit. 

Lack of material is the c r iticism which h as generally been 
voiced by those who are most well informed on the football sit· 
uation. A twenty-five man squad is not sufficient for reserve 
strength or even to provide n ecessary comp~tition fo r hr~t team 
berths. This problem might be answered by m creased asststance 
to athletes, but first it can be answered by having more of the 
student body take an active interest in the sport. Surely there 
a re more than twenty-five able.bodied men amon g the three up· 

Martha Phelph Will Sing 
Vocals With CoUegians 

Saturday 

W -L Orchestra Will Fea
ture Novelties, Specialty 

Numben 

As Riley Smith Signs 
· -----------------------------------------------· 

Star Alabama 
Blocker Named 
As Tilson's Aid 

Signs Riley Smith 
Poll Considers 
Entire Athletic 
Policy Of W-L 

Cecil Taylor, president of Fancy 
Dress, announced today that he 
wUl release the names of the or
chestra or orchestras which a.re to 
play for the dance set during the 
annual Omicron Delta Kappa 
chapel to be held Wednesda.y. 

Martha Phelps, radio son~rstress. 
a swing quartette, and the versa
tile Paul Thomas will all be under 
the watchful eye of Charley Stein
hoff when he and his Southern 
Collegians play tor the " 13" club's 
Informal dance tomorrow night. 

- I 
For several years this has been 

t he customary way of announcing 
to the student body the be.nds 
which will play tor tts biggest 
dance set. Although the contracts 
have not yet been signed, Taylor 
said, the Music Corporation of 
America bas given him detlnite as
surance that by Wednesday he 
could announce who the orches
tras would be. In a long distance 
call this week, the MCA promised 
Taylor they would be able to give 
him "Kemp or better." 

per classes. . . 
Coaching, which has been the maJor factor m the stu~~nt 

mind because it is m ost tangible, presen ts several complexmes. 
I t is ~dmitted that Washington and Lee has lacked an effective 
offensive, but that under the tutelage of Tex Tilson it has con· 
sistently been a strong defensive power. To a ~ery great e.xtent 
the signing of Riley Smith, former Ali·Amer~can, as asslSt~nt 
coach in charge of the backfield, should proVJde the offenstve 
thunde r needed to give Washington and Lee the kind o f coach
ing and the kind of team the students want. 

These are considerations which every student should make 
before voting on athletic problems, which a re so intimately and 
directly connected with the welfare of the student body and the 
university. And The Ring-tum Phi urges that the s tudent body 
vote from an objective position u nswayed by pressu re or senti· 
ment. The main question is: ccwhat Is Best For Washington and 
Lee?" not in the immediate present, but in the long·term values. 

Captain Dick Says All
American Prefers Only 

One Year Contract 

E"ecutive Committee De
sires Information On 

School Sentiment 

ThJs dance wlll mark th e first 
one of its kind a t Washington and 
Ue, Bucky Stoops, president of 
the " 13" club, said today. For that 
reason its success wUl be watched The announcement of the ap- In an extraordinary meeting last 
closely, 1n order to determine pointment of Riley Smith, former night. the Executive committee of 
whether the student body wiahes Alabama AU-American, as head the student body reJect.ed a plan 
more llke it. backfield coach of Washington and to abandon the proposed athletic 

Advanced ticket sales, S toops Ue's football team threw a new and football coaching poll, which 
said, while not la rge, have been en- light into the Executive commit- was voted on Tuesday. The poll will 
couraginlr, and sales at the door tee's athletic poll. The signing or be conducted as scheduled at the 
should make the dance easUy a the star quarterback was revealed Student Onlon building on Monday 
nnancial success. last nliht by Captain Dick South. I from 8:30 to 3 :00. 

Since this 1s a regular unlverslty That the appointment Is design- The announcement followed nu-

However, the higbllghts of the 
ODK chapel will be the traditional 
tapping ceremonies for the new 
men to be taken into this outstand
.lng national honor society, and an 
address by Dr. Guy Everett. 
Snavely. 

Fielden Woodward, president of 
t.he local chapter, declared that the 
society was very fortunate in se
<:urlng the consent of Dr. Snavely 
to make the featured address of 
the morning. Long outstanding in 
t he educational world, the speak
er has added to his exceptional in
tellectual capacity a wide exper
Ience in the affairs of the world. 
For many years he was president 
of Binningham southern collel(e. 
of both Omicron Delta Kappa and 
o tbotb Omicron Delta Kappa and 
also Kappa Phi Kappa, education
al society. He has been actively In
terested In the administration of 
NRA and the civil service in Ala
bama. At present he is the execu
tive secretary of the A.ssoclation of 
American Colleges. 

This year t11e number of new 
members will probably be very 
much smaller than It has in pre
vious years. due to a revision of 
the polnt system of Judging the 
quallflcatlons tor adm1ssion to the 
society. Last year, twenty-seven 
were initiated, but members inti
mated that probably not more than 
half that number would be cboeen 
this year. 

The assembly, voluntary as it 
was last year, wtU be held ln Lee 
chapel from 11 :05 to 12:05 Wed
nesday morning, December a . Be
sides the announcement of the or
chestras tor Fancy Dress, the talk 
by Dr. Snavely and the tappina of 
new members, the winner of the 
ODK award for the fraternity 
showing the ~rreatest improvement 
In Its scholarship over last year 
wUl be announced. 

Initiation of new members wtu 
be held at five o'clock, Wedneaday 
afternoon. Professor J immy Barnes 
will preside as toastmaster at the 
annual banquet which will be held 
one hour later, at six o'clock. 

dan ce, and the floor committee of ed to give the Generals some of merous rumors that Smith or 
the student body will function, the offensive power they have lack- Sammy Baugh had been acquired 
there was no dlmculty 1n securing ed in recent years was admitted In by the UnJverslty in a coaching 
permission from nelgbborlnl girls a thletic circles. Smith wtu be first capacity. It. had originally been in-
schools tor their cha-es to a ttend. assistant to Coach Tex TUson, who tended to withhold the story unlll 

· • s1 d t t t 1 te in Caa)t.aln Dick Smith, who announ- t M d b t th 1 u 
A la""e number of strls from ma"'v gne a wo-year con rae a nex on a.y, u e specu a on 

• • ..., N be ced today that the Athletic council of s 0 t tt 1n t t • d 
Parts Of the count'"" are ex,.._..ted ovem r. p r s wr ers s a e papers .e ., ..,..... s ith h f h las three had signed Smith as backfield t t 1 to be on hand when Charley S tein- m , w o or t e t o a prema ure re ease. 

la f his ftrst n1 ratt years has served as quarterback on coach here for next season. A nearly hundred per cent vote 
hotr P ys or u ve Y th w h1n to Redsltl in th Is expected by the committee, who Brttish Debaters Scorn Paddles danceCo. lie-'--- Bel&lu y Naetlon: :rofessional ns Footbal~ Dr Belk Talks met last nlght to reconsider the 

•- ean League, was an all-American while • poll in the light of the appointment 

S t B • Boasting the "largest and best" at Alabama in 1935 and was quar- ot Riley Smith as back.fleld coach. wee rtar orchestra that the CoUeatana have terbaclt of the outstanding Ala- To Peace Club The decision of the committee was 
had In years. Steinhoff Ia said to bam& Rose Bowl team of 1934. • that since coaching was only a 

As Burner Glorifies 
A crowd of more than 200 peo

ple were entertained last Tuesday 
night by t he witty remarks of two 
debaters from Britain. William A. 
Beers and William Thomas WU
llams, and by the retorts of the 
two W-L debatel'll. WUllam L. Bur
ner and Stanford L. Schewel. The 
occasion was the Anglo-Irish de
bate, one of the highlights or the 
W-L squad's 1938-39 season. 

The toplc for the non-decision 
debate, which was held in Lee 
chapel, was: Resolved, that all her 
assets America owes to Britain, 
her faults are her own. As ts often 
the case ln non-decision debates, 
few serious arguments were ad
vanced by either side. most of the 
remarks being in a humorous vein. 

The addresses of Beers and Wil
liams were largely confined to ob
servations on American life as they 
have seen it on their lour of 22 
leading coUeaes of the UnJ~d 
States. The audience was very 
much amused by Willam.tl' remarks 
on Ame rican fraternities. "The In
tention of an Enalishman when he 
aends a man to colleae Is to put 
some sense in his bead." he sald. 
"But when I look at the paddles ln 
your fraternities It seems you have 
approached the problem from an
other end." 

Burner answered ari(UDlents o! 
the Analo-Irlsh team that we owe 
aU our asselll to Britain by eoum
erattna certain assets we do not 
owe to the mother country. such 
as Mae West, Mrs. Roosevelt, Hi
Yo Silver, Sweet Briar, the Marx 

Brothers. Prohlbtllon. Repeal, and 
Herbert Hoover. 

Along a more serious line 
Schcwel replled to contentions ot 
his opponents that American oiv
Ulzatlon Is based on a strange con
glomeration of c1villzatlons, by de
claring that we owe much to Brit
ain, but that the British are only 
one of the na.tlons that have con
tributed to America. 

President Francis P. Gaines pre
sJded at the debate, and after
wards the visitors held an infor
mal discussion with members or 
the student body at the Student 
Union. 

Both members of the Anglo-Irish 
team have been hlahly honored 
for their forensic work. Wllllams 
is a graduate or the University of 
Wales and of the Unlverslty of 
London. and Beers is a graduate 
of Dublin university. Both of W-L's 
debaters are also \'eterans of many 
debates and have held prominent 
po.,ltlons in vatlous campus foren
sic oraanlzaUons. 

The Anglo-Irish team was 
brou~rht here through the cooper
ation of the University and the 
Chri~tlan councU. 

W-LGleeOub 

have the means of puttinl one one Captain Dick Smith said the secondary consideration of the poll 
of those shows that W. and L. Alabama star bad preferred to ac- and since It was primarily objec-
stuc:tents love so much. Miss cept only a one-year contract and States Moral Rearmament tlve. the poll should be conducted. 
Phelps has been signed especially that it had already been approved Is Solution For The vote was 7-2 In favor or the 
tor this occasion, and should add by the faculty commlttee but still poll. 
much to the t estlvitlea, according needed the approval of the board World None of the committee members 
to the reports of the many who of trustees. would reveal what questions the 
have heard her over the radio. Smith, whose home Is in Green- "The only reannament that can students would be asked to vote on 
With Gene 8eraph1ne, Bobby Boat- wood, Mississippi, has had an 1m- save the world today ts moral re- beyond a general ;tatement that 
wright, Paul Thomas and Bob P'ul- pressive athletic record. He won armament," declared Dr. J . Blan- the entire athletic policy of the 
er as a "swina" quartette, Jitter- football mono~rrams and track ton Belk, pastor of the St. Giles Onlverstty would be considered In 
bugs should get all the action they monQirrams a t Alabama in 1933, Presbyterian church in Richmond, the balloting. Vaughan Beale, stu
crave. As a special a ttraction, a 1934, and 1935. He was captain of in a talk to abou1. 30 members and dent body president. explained that 
number bas been eapectaUy ar- the Alabama team of 1935 and visitors in a mectmg of the Peace the committee did noL wish to have 
ranged in order to give Paul Thorn- played on the Eastern all-star team club Thursday night. In the Stu- the questions subjected to any 
a.s a chance to show off his remark- in the East-west game at San dent Union. bickering or a rgument before the 
able musical versatility. Durtnr one Franct.sco. After coUeae he captam- If Individuals will turn to God. poll, so that a fair reflection of stu
piece. Paul will play every lnatru- ed the college aU-stars 1n their he said, nauons will finally tum to dent thought might be obtained. 
ment in the orchestra. The Col- annual aame aaain.st the profe3- God, and wars will cease. He did Secretary Sydney Ammerman 
legians feature "sweet swlnt" with stonal learue champlom 1n Chi- not ad\ocate extreme pacl.flclsm, said that the entire and only pur-

l ists h " in tb .. but condemned aggressi~ness in is t b' 1 i so o w o are e gyoove on caao and has since been wtth the staJ•ling wal'5. 1t our cowlh·y is m- pose of the poll o o .a n nfor-
every Instrument. Washlniton Redskins. He 1s gen- vaded. be sald, we must not stand matlon, and not to creale dissent. 

Christmas Number 
Of Alumni Organ 
Will Appear Soon 

erally considered as one of the Idly by and watch our homes be "We have tried to develop a poll 
three ou tstanding blocltlng backs destroyed. which wllJ gtve the students a full 
ever to play football. opportunity to express themselves 

Smith will assist Tex Tilson, who Dr. Belk 1s the leader of the Ox- on the athletJc policies of lhe unl-
wlll devote his time to llne coach- ford Group movement in the t.t.ate versttles," he said. 
1ng and leave Smith lo handle the or Vtrgln1a, and has had much ex- Other members echoed the state
backtleld. Tilson's contract. has yet.. pericmce wiUl tlus body of retia- ments of Beale and Ammerman. 
to be accepted by the faculty com- lous men In several forelan coun- All emphasized that the poll bad 

The new issue of the Wasblnl- mlttee on athletics and by the tties. He set forth the purposes of an objective pUfl)05e and that It 
ton and Lee Alumni Maaulne, board of trustees. the movement, and gave a brief was not directed at personaUues. 
printed at the Journalism labora- I hiStory of Its growth and develop- Beale urged every studen l. to 
tory press under the supervtaion mcm. tum out for the voting and to ex-
of c. H. Lauck. Is expected to be Camera Group The three paramount needs tor press his opinion. He cautioned 
otT the press durina the early part the pre\·entlou or war today, he students to vote objecuvely and to 

Gl.ves Concert of next week. This is said to be one N w· !.lat(;d , are a recogniUon or the fu- consider the conditions at Wa.-Jl-
or the best Issues or the AlumnJ ames mner llllty of war, a successful estab- inaton and Lee In casllng their 
Maiazlne to be printed in recent llishment or on etrectl\e world ballots. He added that the com-
yea.rs. -- coun, and o. complete moral re- mittee was desirous of obtalnina 

Students To Sing With The cover , desliDed by C. E. nrmamenL. an accurate sum of student. opln-

M 8 ld . W d !J ack> Prost. carries out the Art Armatrong Takes First Continued on pa&e tour Continued on pa1e tour 
ary a wan c • Christmas motit. It shows Lee Pr' -----------

nesday chapel in the snow a1ainst a b&ck- aze In Photo 

150 Dates Are Expected Here 
For ~13' Club Dance Saturday 

Thl' w-L l!l('e club. compriSed of 
1r~~~l~:h~!~;r ~~:rs~ontents are Contest I Shuffling Darky Relates Last 

56 boys, wtll Ill\' a Joint concert Dr. Gaines' regular paae which Art Armstrona. Jack PeacO<'k. Thirty y Q£ J • L"£ 
with Mary Baldwin ylce club In deals wllh the "Honor System- and Ben Lawton received flrst, scc- J ears a.nttOr 1 e 
Staunton next Wedne, day, Decem- IntenUltlonal"; an article by Bud- ond and thit-d prizes. respecttvl'ly, 
ber 14. dy H ertz on building new Crater- in the ftl'8t photosraphY competl- By ROGER PEACE suaaested lhere would be more 

About 150 rlrls wtre expected to
day to attend the " 13" club dance 
In the gymnasium tomorrow nlaht, 
as incomplct.e results of a survey 
of fraternities here revealed that 
115 rlrls will be entertained by fra
ternity men. 

The zeta Beta Tau's, fonnally 
lnausuratlns their new fraternlly 
house, have Invited 15 girls to the 
diLllC<' and 1\ houseparty. Phi Gam· 
ma Delta will entertain 23 ~rtrls . 

With several fraternHies espe
clf•llY atresslnl the tntormal dance 
and several apparently irnortnl It, 
the number of 1irls preMnL will 
probably reach the 150 mark. A 
trw rralernillcs have not, aa yet 
obtained any dnlts for the dance, 
1\nd tor lhls re on only an incom
plete llst or ah ls ran be printed. 

An Incomplete list of fralernlty 
dales follows: 

Alpba Tau Omt'J& 

Mary While, Dot Day, Nita Or!!- Undrr the Joint dll•ector;hip or n lty house5 and remodeltna old Uon of the year. Rt' ulls of the con - When frt>>~hmen hear that vitamins in thaL Job. 
n th . J. G VurnC'r, dirl'l'lor of our alee ones: an article by Dr. Stow which test sponsored by the Camera club Qll aky voice and shuffle of teet Tho v ~ran sheel-twlsler point

Bet& Theil. Pl 
Betty Krooa. Louise Peterson , 

Jean Brown. Faith Mueller, Olora 
Lee Trent. 

Kappa 811'1Jla 
Bo Brown. Anne Folkl'S, Lou 

Fanner. Martha. Farmer, Kay 
CUmmlni, Laura Wllllam'l, Jean
nette LJndsay. 

Irma Alpha EPfillon 
Ellzabt'lh Buller, Belly Hussey, 

Mardl Hod111, ~arlha Totty, Elea
nor Rust. Allee William!!, Anne 
Cole, Dorothy McMarlnes. Dodo 
Marlin. Helen Klrkpalrl~k. Caro
line Hoehlcr. Allee GU! . 

club. ond Carl Broman, director ot dents with a mid-western 1eolo~rt- were rf'le4lsed followln1 a mccttn" In the dormitory halls very early ed ou t that he had never had a 
the Mary Baldwin alee club, the cal proJect In whtch W-L has a of the orl(anlzatlon Tuesday. In thr momlna. they kuow it's quarrel with one of his custome1o. 
two clubs will sinK loaether two deep Interest ; a 11tory about the The wlnntna pictures were se- "J ohn the Junltor Man," or "old "1 aets along ftne with nil the 
1roups or t.onas accompanied by Washlnaton and Lee band by its lt'ctt'd from a 1roup of 50 entries. !John Cross," who will swear bY his boys," he ld ; and John know~ 
the orvan and plano The boys wlll new dtrt'ctor, John G. Varner; and A Judl(inl &taff of Dr. M. H. Stow, reluzlon that he Is not. a. day over au the boys like him An occaslon
al'o ,.1111 by tht•m!>elvr Without ac- a summary of the Generals' aparta 0 . W. Riegel, and T. E Lolhery forty-five dcsplle his &htny aei.S or at crowd wlll gather to lwnt John 
companlml'nt two III'OUPS of aon~&l, acUvltles lht13 far by Lea. Booth. picked the ranklna photographers. rul l' teeth. and Chill lie, the Junior bcd-mnk
one of whlrh will be in Latin. The mal(azlne Is under the edt.: Honorable mention we.1t to Hont-y Ju'il thirty ycn1·s a.1o In 1009 er, o.nrue nbout vents or Ute do). 

AlthOUII!h the pro&ram will con- torship of H. K. ICy) Youn1. Winans and Edgar BaSS<'. Picture'! John came to Wo.shlnaton ant'! Lee When the tonner sp aka, there 18 
sl t. mainly of Chrl tmu co.rols. entt'red by the the wlnn<'rs will be a'l a young boy, holdina a Job In the &ound of a scampcnna mou e; 
the two srhool \\Ill give the same shown at the Salon exhibit next th hotel ownrd by the r.chool. and Charlie roars back at. the dl-
croup or .on1a aaa ln on lhls ram- Thirty Pictures Submitted sprlna. Aftr.r a . hort lntcn·al or trav<'l he minutlve darky w1th aood-natured, 
pus In January, when Mary Bald- As Caly" Contest Ends At the last mceUn1 of the Cam- came buck to Lfxlngton and has lion-voiced bellow~o. 
win "lllt·rpny the vl11ll. era club, Art Armsu·ona how<'d b<'cn mnklniJ b<'dl'l and cooking In John aald the lad<J or W-L back 

Mt Vutncr aid thnl the radio The Calyx annual pholo&nphlc and commented on several color the BPancry tvtr 11ince In 1910 " re quite the arne tn 
broadcallt O\'er WRVA. Richmond , bt'nuty conte,t end d tonlaht.. with ~olldts of France. Enaland and "Old John" ys he Uke hl manner and cu tom u they re 
"htch had b<' n plilnned prevlou • a totnl of lhh ty plctur aubmlt- Scotland Part of Ann1otron"'s ~oork. allhouah " there 1 hnrtJI> now. Wh n qucrk:d, he replied thr. 
IY for omettme thl month haa ltd AJ much hill been said about tra\·el-t.alk lnclud<'d t·enea of t•nough mo1wy In It for mt" to act boys did oft.rn rat e 10m or th<.' 

Phi Gamma Dt'Ua been dennttely JlO tponed UJIIII W- L'a t aste In wom n In paa1. Ocorl{ln and Lexinaton mnnttd" The Janitor dl'rlnred proH•Iblnl Hadt'~J, con~ume quan-
Joseflna Gow.alez, PnKc Wll- January. years, Editor Walt assures the llitU- ~ Sam Ames, presldt•nl of the l'lub. thut lw rh•n n d 71 room11 and llllr of bl'ew, and hop In their 

Hams, Anne Turk Kn>ml'r, Ann '1 h dlr(•<'LOI', dt•ll~rht d o\·cr the d ntl'l lhl\l lhls year's conte,t. will staled ~b de:;irt' lo conl(lntulaH· tmh hli:IWd lh • covcu or 81 Mnxwt>lls or Stnnloy-Stcam r for 
Gall Orrcnland. Doris Butler. sludt•nt body Ut>PQrt of tho rle br. entirely fr e ot bias publlr.ly .h &ucc ful wtnllCt'1 In freshm.m brd earl\ mill nlns. and an all-d.1y dash to tq nchbura. The 

June Trout Pat Kt'lley, Pea 
TomUn Charloll(' Williams. Lois 
u-ar. Mara Callman. Nancy 
Gatch. Pt>lliY Brown. Pearl Ep
pley, Bobby Shanley. Shirley Flck, 

Marton Bailey, Cynthia Lakt', Ann I club. Prt dlcltd bl thln•s for the the- photo competition. A rantlld lhnt ht nt H'r c:ot tht• Ira t bit Janitor opined that tud nt.s v.en 
Knlvhl. Kitty Williams. N11ncy mu lcnl oruanlz lion In the prtna. LauMM shot or a Pan-Amtrlran <'lh>Jlf'l tlu·d gtvr.n mor frtf.'dom thrn. nnd that. 
Jam- Hoffman. Marton MOC'Ih:l 1l~ drdarcd 110 111 ny tnvitnttonfl Thrrt \\Ill be nn important m rl- was the Kcnc of Arm&trons's th'1t- John Rid he would probllbly o Lhr.re wrn' no rr,trictlon 
Virginia SPI'&IUt, Bnrbnrba Morry.l had brrn r« •lvt•d bl th club that ln11 of nil ~andldates for the la- prlw picture A locomot!H• at " bnc-k to coukln' nrxl l'l'ar." When Althomch John lbn't caulte ... ure 
Mary Jane Trrs. Marv Ellen Wood, It "111 probnllly be lmpoSillble to l' r01'1. lcom Sunday nlaht at 7 ' 30 ~eradt cro!)Sinl(. &llhouctte or Dr. ru;Jtt cl If bt•un-1!111\!!lnQ wt n• ('II lrr. ot lllf' drnnttlon or a "llmooth· 

conUnued on paae four ace pl them all. In the Bela Theta PI lounre. De. ha. th da1 ky rcru (d to nnsl'er. but continued on p 1 four 
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EXTRA HOLIDAYS 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Personal Campus Comment 
VMI that such appropriations were war
ranted . . There is no question that the 
military school has been passed by in pre-
vious hand-outs and does need many vital OPINIONS 87 TOM MOSES and PAUL MULDOON 
physical an d educational improvements. Betas and Phi Delts ... 

It is unfortunate that the two schools Today let us think in terms of Down the way of mortgage row and the front 
gate. the Betas and the Phi Delts have long 

have tended to permit the argument cen- · food. There are the highest terms hung their trousers at night. To put it closely, 
ter around the question of the need for and the lowest terms In the mathe- they live so near each other that their musi-

Letters to the Editor 

<All contributions to this column should be limited to 150 to 200 
words. No anonymous letters can be accepted, although writers may 
remain anonymous if they wish. All correspondence should be ad
dresaed care of Letters to the Editor, The Rlnr-twn Phi.) 

T · · th h d d matics or digestion. A combination cal abilities have often been perverted Into Ut-
ml ltary trammg ra er t an aroun e u- of terms is called a meal. Various tle ditties to the music of the Old Gray Mare. More About Coaches that should be expected. 
cational need. The advisability or no of combinations known as series, Not so long ago the Betas finally hung a Cincinnati, Ohio. In six years Tex has won three 
military training should not be the sound- classes. dlvisi.ons and syntagmas, complimentary verse on their neighbors' some- Dear Sir: state championships, tied for the 
. d f d · a1 · are relative terms and applicable what after the fashion of Mary and her little The protests by the Raleigh and fourth state championship, and 
mg g roun ° grants to e ucauon m - to m luncheon (41 please James>, lamb, who paraded with a Phi Delt pledge Lynchburg alumni associations won the Southern conference 
stitutions, but rather the need of men for (A> dinners <at 8), (1) teas <at 4>. button. But the last laugh <up to the present> against the renewal of Tex Tilson's championship. I ask any clear-
adequate facilities for learning. <a> banquets (41 or 48 or 9 or·more was scored this week when a former university contract Indicate, to me, a com- thinking person to find a better 

S . 1 f palabrasl. There are handouts, housemother pulled an old ditty out of the plete lack of any proper sense of record In the state. I also ask any 
ent&menta arguments 0 any sort bread lines and ... well. the lists sock to the effect that "I'd &·ather be an In- values. and their release to the clear thinking person to suggest a 

about the military . value should not be go on to make up the whole dining ebriated Phi Delta Theta than a godly Beta." press of those cities was In the rot- man who can have a better record 
considered. The true question is whether table which is easily comparable Who laughs last? tenest kind of taste. In six years with the material at 

. . . .1. . d with the multlplcatlon table in or- • • • The threat of Ringer Scholastic- Washington and Lee. 
Vtrgtrua Mt &tary Insutute as an e u ca- dlnary mathematics. Due to a The Hart-Stoops Triangle . . . ism. bung like a sword of Damo- Mr. Graves stated that the 
tional institution requires the grants. slight discrepancy In grade, or di- One of the most involved of those interesting cles over Lexington by these noble LYnchburg alumni gave between 
Since she does The Ring-tum Phi backs vision or class <say I've got to cut triangular affairs with which we are never gentlemen, stinks of some of the $500.00 and $1.000.00 each year to 

' d th th this out>, I never got further than bothered (we are never bothered with any af- middle-western athletic factories help athletes. So far as can be de 
up the statement of the Ca et at e the multiplication table. fairs) suddenly appeared before us this week- operating, somewhat euphemist!- termlned the actual amount given 
Collegian is not fully familiar with the In the higher Income brackets. end. On one angle Is perched CharUe Hart, a cally, under the name of colleges. this year from Lynchburg was $90; 
siruatjon in Lexington. diners or rather let. us say a family little cute guy from out on the Lambda Chi In the final analysts It comes that went to help a Lynchburg boy 

parta.king of food usually begin limb; on another angle is perched Bucky down to the function of Washing- U Mr. Graves made that state 
with Grace and ends with nuts. Stoops. a tall cute guy from out on the ATO ton and Lee. If it is to be a pre- ment. knowing It to be a falsehood 
Beginning with soup and ending limb; at the thll·d polnt is a beautiful young paratory school for the profession- he should be man enough to make 

CAP AND GOWN AGENT with the nuts (pecans. almonds. lady from Sweet Briar. al football teama, let us hire the an apology. I am sure no W-L stu 
peanuts, aw nuts> is poor policy What makes Lhe situation so tense at the entire athletic staff of Notre Dame dent wants any man put on the 

The appointment of Charlie Hart as and rather common. Thus we get moment is that both these cute guys have ask- university and go after the Uni- spot by a false statement. 
the executive committee agent for the dis· the common expression "from soup ed this beautiful young lady from Sweet Briar versity of Virginia as a beginning. The Athletic council is composed 

to nuts." Grace is not uncommon. for dates to Fancy Dress-and she has accept- It would be a push-over. Let us of five students elected by the stu 
tribution of caps and gowns is commend- It is usually brief and necessary ed both. At the present Charlie Hart seems on hand out athletic "scholarships" dent body, four alumni elected by 
able as a wise selection of a deserving stu· from the ancient practice of cus- the inside track since be llves nearer and has to every plug we can ftnd on the the alumni association, and two 
dent. who has served his school well. tom and tradition. There are many the appeal of a role In the Fancy Dress figure streets. and let us make athletics faculty members appointed bY the 

• versions of Grace, and I do believe was well as an opportulty to use his charm an end in themselves. president of the University. It 
No doubt there will be some complaints In saying Grace. Most of the time, on the girl at home Chrl.stmas. But 1t Wa.ahlngton and Lee is to seems that when this duly elected 

on this selection from among the support· however, I say Grace silently to We trust that this beautiful young lady can make athletics one of Its means in committees selects coa-eh Tilson 
ers of the eight other odd candidates for myself because if I said it out loud, soon make up her mind. Or maybe she has a producing men with a sense of without a dissenting voice. the rest 

people would look at me in a sort twin to send over. There are more than two honor and dlgnlty and sportsman- or us should cooperate Instead of 
Like the visit of Santa C laus in a child's the agency, but The Ring-tum Phi is con· of queer way and that queer way beautiful young ladies at Sweet Briar. ship, able to cope with a world that dissent. 

f h fident that the selection of Mr. Hart was look is embarrassing. Sometimes • • • each moment grows more hectic, Instead of joining the Lynchburg 
heart, the announcement 0 t e extra some cuts person gives a ribald The LadJes' Man... more harassed. and more urgently movement against coach Tilson I 
holidays by the board of trustees was well founded by the committee. version of Grace and everyone Ma.n's vainest wish is for publicity and flat- in need of clear thinking and de- feel the student body should give 
greeted all over the campus on Tuesday Choice of a man for such a position laughs. This usually is a perver- tery. Boss Taylor likes publicity. Steve Steph- cent leadership, then we cannot him a vote of appreciation for the 

muse rest on the potential ability of the slon, however. enson likes fiattery . For Taylor, say anything count scores, which must become splendid jo):) he has done. 
night. d b h ' Alter food is placed on the table, but say something; for Stephenson get some our major objective if the action of Yours for Washington and Lee, 

Previous threats of one sort of action man in executing a detaile jo ' in tS the gastro-intestinal tract is made sweet young thing to pour sweet nothings Into these silly men is regarded serious- J. H. OCHSIE, JR. 
or another in the event the measure did familiarity with his classmates, an d in his aware of the presence of this food his unsuspecting post omce box. ly. December 8, 1938. 

f need for the financial aid the agency bY sensible messages relayed down We are confidentially afraid we will have to I opposed, several years ago as a 
not receive approval were speedily or- the line by the nose. This is known abdicate our throne as the Ladles' Man to th1a student. the holding of the Inter-
gotten in the knowledge that the petition grants a.s reimbursement for the agent's as the odor of food and gives rise Cotillion Club upstart, who crashed through collegiate Boxing matches at Dear Sir: 

Madison, West Virginia. 

of the student body for beginning the services. It should very definitely not rest to such expressing& as: "my that with abundant fan mail before and after the Washington and Lee, because I felt Recently I read of the efforts of 

b h d on oplitical considerationa. smells good," or "mah deah, you opening dances he led. But the women then, and feel now, there are too some of the alumni, notably the 
Christmas holidays on Decem er 17 a know I'm hungry as hell, reallab." wouldn't stop at this. Last week another mis- many other thinas we must strive Lynchburg alumni group, to block 
been approved. The committee's selection of this year And once food 1s placed on the slve trom Winthrop College in SOuth Carolina for before we begin to act as an the reappointment of Warren Til 

The faculty especially are to be com- seems well based on these provisioru. As plate, eatlol begins. This consists swore him tlve feet, six inches, of undying af- athletic emporium. Neither do I son as head football coach . Now, I 
1 H of U> the insertion of food, <2> tectlon and beauty. But Steve. the solid soul, believe that winning teams will at- have no brief to hold for Coach 

mended for their part in securing the executive committeeman ast year, art violent exercise of the upper and would only say: She's mighty tall. tract to Lexington one single Tilson other than I think he Is a 
passage of this measure, since they in fact was en trusted with many positions of re- lower max1llar1es and <3> the pro- • • • worthwhile student for Washing- gentleman. a steady character. and 
as well as fancy bore the brunt of student sponsibillty and handled them well. His cess of swallowing. Of these three Scoop . • . ton and Lee. I do believe decent knows as much football as any of 

phases, or manners, or aspects of We always liked sensational news and news fair teams who can win and lose tbe minor paid coaches but I 
assertions on buck passing and other knowledge of his classmates is as univer- forms of eatlni. the last mentioned that was hot o.ff the press-in joumallstlo par- with equal spirit wlll attract good would like to put In my observa 
comment. There can be no question, as sal or more so than any man in the grad- is the most important. A noted ape- lance. a scoop. And f.he Poot's release of the men. tiona and feel I know something 
The Ring-tum Phi suggested Tuesday, uating class. His need for the financial cial1st once stated that nothing but holiday story was about the best we've seen Tex Tilson's infiuence on the aobut the subJect, as I played un 

talc a. toothbrush a.Dd food should ever since we parked our lonely selves in this tor- men he comes 1n contact with is der Tilson and have been out of 
that the faculry acted as fairly as possible aid the position affords is well en. be put in one's mouth. Pins, safety saken Lexington. great and good. He turns out gen- schooi long enough to have an 
in according the petition consideration. Student body assent in the selection is pins, tacks, nails, coins and like Bnt as one will scoop, he w11l be scooped. tlemen-not In the namby-pamby alumni vlewPOlnt. 
That they were unable to actually grant assurance that the committee made n o objects which even some "sensible For yesterday the AP poured a story out of sense of that hackneyed word, but Washington and Lee is not in a 

people" are in the habit of placing Lexington on Riley Smith and on captains real men. I doubt that a coach ln- position to have a great football 
the holiday was unfortunate, since it was mistake in Hart's appointment. His job in their mouths certainlY have no and managers that the athletic council had in- terested primarily in scores with team. pritnarlly because it is a 
their wish to do so. is now to work in cooperation with the place there. With the exception of tended reserving for the Poot today. Not that the knowledge his Job depended on member of the Southern confer

Naturally we hope that the provisions executive committee in planning the di&- the sword swallower my ~~tsnal we didn't know already anyway. This is tun. those scores would have that in- ence and happens to attempt to 
opinion is that of the spect.....o . th1s game of scoop. ftuence. llve up to the rules of that confer-

of the board's announcement will prevent tribution and collection of the caps and But particularly obJectionable is • • • As a student, mine was one of ence. Secondly. it does not invite 
any developments of similar questions in gowns for graduation. the practice of some mothers of The most legendary character ol the law the loudest and most unheeded nor include in its student body the 
the future and that the student body will ff 1· hold.ing safety pins in their mouths school. Stanford SChewe!, made a speech at voices In Rockbridge county. And type of boy that makes the head-

To Charlie H art we o er our comp •· while dressing young turkeys. The Buena Vista the other night on ''Is Democracy as an erstwbile nlh1ll.st I don't line football player. Third, the 
think twice before making accusations of ments for a position well deserved and to chUd 1n Imitation of the mother 1s on Its Last Legs?" which to quote Schewe! put know that my opinion will count coach is not paid enough to be a 
buck passing. the committee the respect of a wise de- llltely to follow her practice and the people on their teet. for anythlna now. but I cannot headliner coach. and fourth, It 

f I d h b d f swallow the ob~~t. The ordinary Th1s week he called on his friend, Mr. John- forebear uttering a protest. doesn't have the money available To the acu ty an to t e oar o · · 11 d ~<"' 
cts&on we ma e. pin 1s the foreign body most often son's, class and was asked to recite. Unpre- Very sincerely yours, to pay those athletes who make un-

trustees, The Ring-tum Phi extends on be- swallowed. According to the reo- pared, he said ; but not evenMr.Johnson would DUNCAN GRONER. defeated teams. 
half of the student body its respectful I I ord.s of the Boston City hospital, be refused. ''Is Education on Its Last Legs, Mr. • __ Many or the alumni are too close 

h f THE F Q RUM ln 800 cases or swallowed foreign Schewel?" to Duke and want to compare W-L gratitude for accepting t e petition M · obJects. only one percent or the • • • Lexinaton. Virginia. teams to Duke. That Wallace Wade 
the holidays. cases called for operation for re- Goulp Pure and Simple. . . De~ Sir

1
: b"·" is a good coach is undeniable. but 

VMI VS. RICHMOND 

During the past week we have had the 
opportunity to observe a vigorous edi
torial battle between the Richmond Col
legian and the VMI Cadet over the ques
rion of the recently granted state appro
priation to Virginia Military Institute. 

The editor o f the Richmond sheet is 
rather outspoken against the award of 
such substantial aid to such a school as 
VMI, where military traditions have such 
an over-important influence. His opinon 
might be summed up as opposition to 
subsidintion of war influence. 

Tuesday the Cadet replied in a lengthy 
editorial defending the grants. It 1s 
pointed out that Virginia and VPI have 
already received numerous grants from 
che srare as well as the state teachers col
leges. William and Mary has been assist
ed one way or another b y the Rocke· 
feller Foundation, while, the writer as
serts, VMI ha~ bel!n left with out che fa
vored circle in the award of fu nds. 

A s chis situau on relates to Washing
con and Lee, The Ring-tum Phi would 
only commenL thaL we are g lad that this 
university does n oL have to grab at the 
public funds for irs support; and beyond 
tim we are hesitant about voicing an opin
ion m a con flict between a s tate-suppo rted 
school and n non·Slatc school. 

llowcver, It as apparent chat Rich
mond'& ediror h:u taken an unnecessarily 
one·sided posiuon m the argument in op· 
posmg these grants wh1ch were voted by 
the rcprcscnratives of the people of Vir
glntJ as asscrnblrd in the capitol at Rich
mond . 

We arc more ancltned to agree wtth 

'----------------- moval. OddlY enouah obJects point- Buddy Foltz will have a red-head to Fancy .. ue etter pu 'WHJed In The he had to build up his teams. He 
ed at both ends, or something like Dress .... Taylor a blonde, Nicholson a bru- Rlq-lam Phi and aimed by Mr. has the money avallable to pick 

Higher Goat. 

High attainment should always be com· 
plimented. It should be especially hon· 
ored when that attainment coven a pe· 

riod of yean. · 

The announcement made in Campus 
Comments two weeks ago of the recogni
tion given to Mary Bald~ college is 
worthy of the highest praise. 

This recognition includes twO main 
ideas: First, that graduates of the college 
a·re accepted without any question or con
dition as graduate students for advanced 
degrees in an y university. Second, that it 
includes a two-fold challenge. This ch al
lenge is, namely, that Mary Baldwin stu
den ts in an ever-increasing number must' 
continue to prepare themselves for grad
uate work; and that a constantly in creas
ing number enter a university for grad
uate work. 

To be on the approved list of the 
American Association of Universities is 
an honor to which we must thank first, the 
faculty and administration for their con · 
tinual hard work and ever-pushing to
wards a great goal. 
• The greatest thanks, however, is due 

to those who have gone before us-those 
Mary Baldwin students who have enter
ed universities to do graduate work of a 
continual high type that has finally given 
us recognition. 

Ic is to them we bow and thank for giv
ing us a splendid and noteworthy honor. 
It is through them we can hand down a 
noble heritage to those who follow after. 
It is through them chat we may be in· 
spired to gain even higher goals.-Cam
pUI Commenta. 

a razor blade, are considerablY nette .... Moses a.nd Muldoon will have none. Graves of Lynchburl, Vlrg1nla, his boys and bring them Into Duke. 
more dangeroua than those alien ... Down Randolph-Macon way, the fteeting must be answered. When a man And so It is with all of the teams 
matters pointed at one end only. lover Buck has again pulled stakes tor greener like Tex Tilson. wbo Is not only who stand out from year to year. 

So much tor foreign matter. It ftelds .. .. I t used to be White untU it went to loved by every member of the foot- If the players are slugglsh. is 
1s a problem that Is relatively un- the Dyer. and nobody knows where It wW go ball squad but also respected and that the COflCh's fault? A man can 
explored by modern profe880rs of from here .... Buck is so volatile with women. admired by the entire town o1 Lex- be over-trained as well as out of 
etiquette and 118&rc~P&Uea. What ... The holiday upset our plans of attaclttna lngton, Is attacked by a few alum- condition. If he doesn't feel like 
to do for instance when a bit of the trustee's citadel. ... I t would have been a n1 who did practically nothlnr for playing, It's hard to make him do 
forelan matter Is discovered ln the lot of run, too. although we a.ren'L sympathetic the University When they were otherwise. SO if the boys play 
morsel you are chewing. Is It wise wtth mass moves .... Steve Brodie, who wtll here. It Is tlme for the thinkina slusrlsh. let's criticize them and 
to point to an object on the wall, soon take the Boss' place, is getting tied up out students of Waahlnaton and Lee to then only when we are helping pay 
and while the person on your left in Kentucky with the Blue Grass. come to hla ald. their way through school. Until 
1a lookina at what you have point- · · ' I am sure practicallY every stu- then, let the boys play It the way 
ed out, lean over as If you had dent, alumnua. and faculty mem- they want to play. 
dropped your napkin and spit lt I I ber a1rees that Tex Tllson Is a Don't think I'm satlsfted with 
out on the 1'1oor. This is not proper The Governor Says h1ih claaa aentleman, and the type w-L's team. I'm not and won't be 
In that ta> It Is not poUte to point, or man Waahin1ton and Lee needs. untll they can trample any of their 
ib) one mlaht freeze in the polnt, However, some thinlc his football opponents. But why Jump on a 
<c) someone mliht see you do your , L record Is not good. I have not the coach when h1s team doesn't beat 
llttl trl k th th the pe son We ve heard a. great deal abou the lack. of records of the other State echoola opponents that pay their football 

e · c o er an r material out for football the last few days. but I believe tbe reoont o1 Wuh- 11 
on your left. lt Is generally a.ccep- Maybe a lot of the trouble Is with Cy Young's lngton and Lee the past six years :~:.It~~ h~~:eto1~~: b~~~m; 
table to remove the foreign object favoritism on tbe freshman squad. under Tilson aa hea4 coach Is the football. let. those who can, put up with the tork and place It on a re- • • • 

t t 1 t It th best in the state. 'Ibe material here the cash , brina in the boys with 
moe corner 0 your P a e. e The Rln&'-tum Phi has been the stuff lately. has been onlY averNe; however. the unpronouncable names and 
person next to you stares or They get oft a good story and then they are his teams h&vo PlaYed ArmY. Navy, make them play and practice until 
frowns, turn to he or she and mur- scooped by a broken promise That's why we Princeton, Yale, West VIrginia, Sunday seems like a summer's va-
mur "it is merelY a tooth.'' I did always like to read our paper·. Kentucky. and Dulce. H.ls teams cation to th"'m. t.hls once a t a debutramp party but • • • ... 
I did t t b lth It 11 have played a• aamea, won 20. tied Yours truly, 

no 1e Y W so we · Taylor ls following Stephenson's ex~mple by 3 1 t 25 1:1 f th 25 l t 
Wheni told the younrbeUe that Jt promising certain bands or better Some day ~err:' to the :~~ ~h~, an:si Deoember e. ~9~: MORRIS, '33' 
was ·•mer~~ a tooth," she _:.vtnked someone ls going to get caught up ;,n lhla new am sure lht the LYnchburt alum-
and said, Ia lit your own? I had publicity slant. nl would not expect W-L to wtn 
to lea.ve the table. • • • rrom them with the material we 

To conclude, there Is the amus- A recent survey shows that tourist traffic In have had. The remtJnlnc •3 pme1 
ina tale of Mi&s Etsu Inagakl Sual- the valley has fallen off badly. No wonder the have been with schools more In 
moto, dauahter of Lhe Samurai, a boys bl the chapel have been havlng so tough our claM. A record of 28 won. 3 
Japanese coolde. She returned a time. Ued, !lnd a IQSt Is not bad when 
trom the U. 8. a.nd waa vl.sUed by • • • anythlnl above 50 por cent 11 all 

COAL and Wood 
PboM: omce ancl 8tore 2S 

Coal Yard 117 

Harper & Agnor, Inc. 
...I her boy friend, who presented her Our Rhodes scholars skip orr to points cut 

with a p.-esent. She unwrapped the and west next week. It's nice being able to eet ++++++++++Ht+t+++ .... + .... ++"+"+"+t+++++++++ 
elaborate parcel and took out a out of school eal'ly on such a, fruitless chase. 
tlMue-covered box. upon whlch was 
prinLed In Fancy Enallsh letters: 
Imported Dainties !a toreJan deli
cacy possessJna the traarance or 
flowers used by ladies and aentle
men In the cultured society of Eu
rope and America. Accustomed to 
American sweeta, Miss Sugimoto 
tore olT thla wrappinr with delliht
ful anticipation. It was a large. 
wholesale packaae of ordinary 
chewlna eum. 

DAVID MAULSBY. 

• • • 
w e are h'lformed that lhe Chrl.stma.s Seal 

drive amona rratcmllle~o hns not done so well. 
Probably none or the boya h1we had tubercu
losis. 

• • • 
Thanks to our fellow columnists, we have 

eausht several roses ... and some lemons. too. 
Wha.L arc four roses wtthouL a lltll lernon? 

• • • 
The exc<'utlve commllLee poll In the next 

couple of ctaya should be quite revcalinlf. We'll 
see how much Riley Smith means to 'ruaon. 

I 

Dry Oeaning Laundry 
Zoric Cleaning 

Ste our aaenta concemina Special Ratea 
All rep1ar customm may have a charge account 

Rockbridge Steam Laundry 
Phone 185 

~ ............................................. . 
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Box 

with 

Sonny ReartweU 

Boisseau Elected Captain 
Of 1939 Football Team 

1-M Standings 
Kappa Alpha ............... 54 
Zeta Beta Tau .............. 42 
Beta Theta PI .............. 41 
Pi Kappa Alpha ............ 40 
Delta Tau Delta ............ 34 
Phl Kappa Psi ............. 22 
Sigma Chi ................. 22 
Delta Upsilon .............. 20 
Pi Kappa Phi ... , .......... 16 

KA's In Lead 
As 1-M Grid 
Season Ends 

Head List With 54 Points 
As Winter Sports 

Tourneys Begin 
J ack of AU Trades. , . 

Envy Jack Miley! Jack has three 

Brodie And Price 
.Win .Managerships 

Cameron Dean Is Selected Alternate Manager As Ath· 
letic Council Awards 2 7 Ma ~or Letters To Gridders 

And Eight Cross-Country Minor Letters 

loves. The Don Juan of the locker 
room loves the Hfe he leads and 
loves the loves he loves. However, 
Jack's loves are di11erent from 
most others due to the fact the 
fairer sex Is not Involved. I t's hard 
to define his position on the cam
pus. He is a Jack of all trades. He 
drives the athletic bus. tends the 
footfleld field, cleans athletic 
equipment and perfortl'ls any old 
task that may come up around the 
gym. He is a. well-known figure to 
most of the W-L students a.nd is 
best known for hls stories on his 
own life. Dick Boisseau, mammoth Washington and Lee tackle, was 

Jack has had a very Interesting elected captain of the 19 3 9 Big Blue football team, it was an
life. He was in the cleaning and n ounced by the Athletic Council last night at a special meeting 
pressing business here In Lexing-
ton before he moved over to w ·L of the football team. Reid Brodie was named senior manager of 
five years ago. "That little clean- the team, Jimmy Price junior manager, and Cameron Dean 
lng shop," said Jack, "is the only alternate manager. It was also announced that 27 men won 
blot on my business career. I was . f f b 11 h ' d · h · L 
getting along fine until I decided maJOr letter~ or oot a t ts year an etg t men nunor etters JIMMY PRICE 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon ....... 12 
Kappa Sigma ...... ........ 11 
Phi Delta Theta ............ 10 
Alpha Tau Omega .......... 10 
Sigma Nu . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Phi Kappa Sigma . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Non-fraternity . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Lambda Chi Alpha. . . . . . . . . . 0 
Phi Epsilon Pi . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o 
Phi Gamma Delta . . . . . . . . . . 0 
Sigma Phi Epsilon . . . . . . . . . 0 

Pat Searfoss 
And Bob Pinck 
Make All-State 

Z BT Is Second With 42; 
Betas Are T hird 

With 41 

With the fall Intramural sports 
term over and the winter schedule 
now getting under way, the rec
ords show Kappa Alpha heading 
the point winners, with Zeta Beta 
Tau second and Beta Theta Pi 
thlrd. 

The KA's have thus far amased 
a total of 54 points to top the list 
of 20 competing clubs. The leaders 
gained 50 points by virtue of their 
success In the football campaign, 
and have earned four points in 

VMI V . . . T h T k handba.ll. . , trgtma ec a e Zeta Beta Tau nosed out the 
Honors On Coach- Betas by one point to capture sec

Press Team I needed a partner. After two for cross-country. Boisseau, who 
weeks my partner got a new car captained the freshman team In 
and I got a new partner. After two 1936, won a berth on the all-state 
weeks there wasn't a moth ball left second team and honorable men
ln the place and I got a job here tion on the All-American and All
at the school." Southern conference selections. He 

is a Phi Kappa Sigma and halls 
from Petersburg, Virginia. 

Swimmers Clocked 
At Average Speeds 
In First Time Trials 

14 T earns To Seek W resding 
Crown In All-U Tournament 

Robert Pinck of Paterson, New 
Jersey, and Pat Searfoss of Free
port. Long Island. quarterback and 
ri~ht end respectively on the Brig
adler football team thls fall. were 
named to positions on the all-state 
freshman gtid team as selected by 

ond place in the present standings. 
The zebes have 42 points, just 12 
under the ftrst-plaee outfit. Twen
ty of the ZBTs' points were gained 
when they reached the semi-finals 
of the football tournament, 20 
more were won in volleyball a.nd 
two in handball. 

J ack a.nd His Loves •.. After four weeks of grueling 
practice, the Washington and Lee 
Southern conference swimming 
champions. under the tutelage of 
Cy Twombly were given their first 
time trials Tuesday afternoon in 
preparation for the Initial meet of 
the year with VPI. February 10, 
here at W-L. 

-------------------------· Be&aa Score u Points 
But back to Jack and his loves. 

They are Washington and Lee, ap
ple elder. and the Idea of a new 
bus. Jack Is a complete fool over 
W-L. "They have about the finest 
and worldliest bunch of boys I've 
ever seen,'' said Jack. "They are 
a lot of fun on a trip. Yes, sir, a 
worldly crew." 

Jack's second love Is apple cider. 
He makes and sells it to students 
all over the campus. And from all 
reports the Miley Cider Co. is 
flourishing. ' 'For pure quallty, that 
cider can't be beat.' ' he said. "It 
has a perfect blend, tastes as sweet 
as sugar, and ls very effective on 
cold days. What's more, he contin
ued, "It's good for housekeepers. 
Let It stand three weeks and you'll 
have pure vinegar." There Is plen
ty more ot It left at reasonable 
prices in Jack's "omce" on the 
ground floor of Doremus gymnas
Ium. (Paid advt.) 

Brodie, a Kappa Alpha from 
Owensboro, Kentucky, was Junior 
manager on the team this year. 
Price was named Junior manager, 
a position tantamount to election 
as senior manager in 1940, over a 
field of seven contestants for the 
post. A Phi Kappa Sigma, he is 
from Richmond, VIrginia. Dean, 
who was named a,lternate and 
freshman manager, Is a. member 
of Sigma Alpha Epsilon and is 
from Tribbett, Mississippi. 

Boisseau, captain-elect of the 
Blue eleven, was one of the out
standing tackles In the South this 
year. Teaming with Joe Ochsle, a 
senior, the pair· formed the most 
efficient tackle combination in the 
state. 

The new captain is the second 
Continued on paae tour 

Betas To Play 
Delts In Final 
Volleyball Tilt 

Betas Defeat ZBT's While 
Delts Turn Back 

Phi Psi's 

Jack's third love 1s the Idea of 
a new bus. "Even Just the idea In
terests me," claims Jack. "That 
relic is causing my hair to turn 
gray. or course I'm awfully attach
ed to the old crate. We've been 
through some tough battles to
gether. The bus has seen its best 
days though. It's completely, yet 
proudly worn out." He said he 
couldn't remember going on but 
·•a mighty few trips that some
thing didn't go wrong with it." The 
trip to Charlottesville this year Int ramut·ai volleyball approach
was almost an exception, he ex- ed compleLion uus week a.s the 
plalned. ''I was beginning to get Betas and Delta 1.'a.u Deltas went 
worried since we were only about Ulto the finals to tace each other 
fifteen roUes out and the motor for the championship. 
was purring as smooth as a kitten. On Tuesday night the Belas, 
But, he continued, the gods were alter a close struggle, won over 
with me. A connecting rod broke the Pi Kappa Phis to advance to 
Just In time and my record was the seml-ftnal round. In the first 
preserved. When I couldn't. fix the game the Betas were victorious, 
thing I really got mad. If I'd had a 15-12, and the second game ended 
coupla gallons of gas and there with the Identical score. The Beta 
hadn't been so many wltneues. I line-up consisted of Duncan, Gar
shudder to think. Yet, on second ver, Wing, Jamieson, Lee, and 
thought, I love that old bus. It has Shannon. For Pi Kappa Phi, Jones. 
a soul. It won't break down for Greaerson, Steinberger, SZYman
anybody but me. I guesa we Just ski Steinhoff and McCausland 
understand each other." we~e ln the s~rt1n1 poattlons. 

In the other mat~h played Tues
Jack the Story Teller . · · · · · · · · day night PEP and Phi Delta Theta 

Jack the story teller 1s superb. Inaugurated the consolation t-our
One of his best yarns concerns a nament. The Phi Delts aot off to 
trip a few years back when he was a fast start and won the ftrst game 
taking an unsuspectina aroup of 15-11. In the second aame they 
freshmen to play football. They found the PEP's a little stronger 
passed by a huge gorae near Olas- and had to play two extra points 
gow where a tremendous hole was before wlnni.ot 17-15. Ganger. 
In the side of a hill and men were Lewis, Noran. Gilbert Kramer 
working, "What's that?" asked a. and Schewel started ' for PEP, 
trosh of Jack. ''Natural Bridae while OUlesple, Harper Avery' 
used to be In that gap," he told the Baker, LYkes, and Hende;son con~ 
gullible listener. "'!bey moved It stlttued the Phi Delta Theta sex
last week so they can start work tet. 
on a new highway." "Where did On Wednesday night the Betas 
they move It?" continued the Continued on page four 
freshman. "Over between Lexing
ton and Roanoke," he replied. Ev
eryone ln the bus believed that. 
That is, a.ll but the freshman full
back who was a native of Lhat ter
ri tory. He Immediately went lnto 
actlon and Jack ne.rly wallted 
home that night. 

Approximately 25 boys were 
clocked in their respective events, 
and on the whole the times were 
fairly good, but not quite up to 
Coach Twombly's expectations. 

One sparkling performance was 
recorded, when Brent Farber was 
timed at 52.1 seconds in the 100-
yard dash, whlch bettered his own 
record by two seconds, and came 
within one-fifth of a second of 
breaking the pool record. 

Captain Hart Outstandiq 
Other times were aoout average, 

with Captain Charlie Hart sh.ow
ing up well in the 220-yard dash, 
and backstroke. George Vanta. and 
Gary Hiers turned In good times 
In the dashes. Herb Friedman and 
Jack Crawford were outstanding 
in the backstroke. 

The practice so far this year has 
been limited to conditioning and 
distance swimming In order to get 
the boys Into shape tor their re
spective events. From now on up 
to the opening meet, Coach Twom
bly will stress starts and turns in 
the daily practice. 

The prospects for a successful 
season are not quite as bright as 
in previous years. Last year's 
Southern conference champions 
were riddled by graduation, which 
left Coach Twombly only a few 
varsity men and an Incoming 
freshman team to work with. The 
graduation of Oil Meem, la.st 
year's conference backstroke cham
pion, and the loss of Bill Ball and 
Ralph Bird, leaves Coach Twom
bly with a rather green team. 

Judging from the time trials, 
Twombly stated that the team 
would be weak In the dashes and 
backstroke, and with other teams 
In the conference much stronger 
th.ls year, olily a mediocre season 
could be expected. 

Beautiful Personal 
CHRISTMAS CARDS 

50 Assorted neu.u with 
Envelo,__.U5 

FiDel& Grade, a Work or Art, 
uaor1ed-f3.85 

Name inscribed on each il de
sired. An Ideal Xmas Gift. 

Order Quick 

NICHOLS & CO. 
lloekmart , Georrla 

General Courtmen 
Top Keydet Team 

In Practice Game 
Washington and Lee's varsity 

basketball squad invaded Cocke 
hall yesterday afternoon to hand 
the Keydet cagers an unomclal 
trimming In a tilt planned to 
prime the Generals for their con
test with Bridgewater Tuesday and 
their subsequent trip to Kentucky 
and Ohio during the holidays. 

A rather sloppy defense which 
could not cope adequately with 
VMI 's fast break accounted for a 
good many of the soldiers' points 
and allowed them to creep into the 
lead on several occasions. A fail
ure to follow up the rebounds o.f 
their shots made the Generals 
weak in the offense department. 

Shinning at various times in 
play which made It hard to shine 
were George Gassman, Howard 
Dobbins, and Dick Pinck. Pinck 
was removed from the game be
cause of a slight knee injury be
fore he had played his share of the 
time. 

Dobbins, Pinck, Bob Gary, Ron
nie Thompson, and Leo Relnartz 
made up the starting line-up 
against the Keydets, while Bobby 
Stein, Gassman. and Nellie Park 
went In soon after. 

According to the present sched
ule W -L's pre-Christmas basket
ball jaunt will include visits to 
three schools. They will meet the 
University of Louisville on Dec. 19 
or 20, the University of Kentucky 
on December 21 . and St. xavier 
college on December 22. It Is an
ticipated that about two teams 
wlll make the bi-state journey for 
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FruitCake 
5 Pounds .... • . $1.65 ....................... 
~ .............. . 

KROGER'S 
* The Home 

of 

FRESH FRUITS i 
MEATS, VEGBTABLES I 

........................ 

It's a sure thlna that Jack Is a 
Jack of all trades in the true &eMe 
of the meaning. Jack the lover, 
Jack the story teller, Jack the bus
iness man, Jack the elder con
noisseur, Jack the handY andy 
man- and above all, Jack the 
sportsman, 

FORJifA/. ANn !NPORMAI. HI'I~NINC/ //'liA R 

OF SURP,JS.\/Nl,' RJ.h'CANCH ANJJ DISTI.VC

TION. T, IILORED FR0.11 CIIOICE UN-

Drink 

In Bottle• 

LEXINGTON 

Coca-Cola Bottling W orka 

FINJ.\' ffliD WORSTEJJS, IN TIIIJ.' r1NCIJL BY 

/111/NNI!R, 1Rl'I.Y I:XOffJTJON,1/. I N VA Lli!!'. 

EXHIBITION 

Flneb le7 Showroom 27 W. Wublnrton St. 

Monday and Tuesday, December 12-13 
Mr. Robe.n Gray 

CLOTIIES-HA DERDASHERY- HATS-SHO£: S 

Second Annual Wrestling the coaches and publicity directors 
throughout the state. 

Tournament Opens VMI and Virginia Tech each had 
Monday a trio of " rat" stalwarts chosen, 

lo lead the individual schools in 
Members of 13 fraternity wrest- the number of men voted to the 

ling teams and one non-fraternity honor roll. Washington and Lee, 
squad weighed in at Doremus gym with two men, and University of 
yesterday afternoon and began ap- Virginia with a pair also. came 
plying the tl.nishing touches to second, trailed by Richmond unl
their preparation for the second versity with one man. 
annual all-university mat tourna- BUly Walker, 200-pound VMI 
ment which will get under way tackle, polled the highest number 
Monday afternoon. of votes with nine out of ten and 

Competition will run throughouL was awarded captaincy of the 
the week. culminating with the mythical eleven. 
championship finals Friday. Tom Bert Nelson and Joe Littlepage, 
Bradley, varsity wrestling man- of W-L, were named to second 
ager, announced yesterday that all team berths at the posts of tackle 
matches this year will be staged in and center. respectively. Pres 
the afternoon instead or at. night, Brown, a halfback on Cy Young's 
as was the case in last yea.r's in- combine this year, was awarded 
augural tourney. Barring forfel- honorable mention. 
tures, 112 matches wlll be con test- The select eleven was composed 
ed during the five-day meet. of Montgomery, VPI. and Sear-

The Betas, with a '1-point to
tal so far, made their killing in the 
volleyball tourney, of which they 
are now In the final round opposite 
Delta Tau Delta. The Betas picked 
up 30 points in reaching the finals, 
which ls scheduled to be played off 
Monday evening. Eight points in 
Handball and three in football fill 
out the Betas' total. 

Simultaneously with the release 
of the present Intramural stand
Ings, "Cy" Twombly, I-M bead, an
nounced that the ping-pong and 
basketball tournaments will be 
started after exams and the Fancy 
Dress dance set. It had originally 
been planned to launch these 
sport.s just before the Christmas 
vacation. 

In view of the rush of the fall 
sports and studying for exams, 
Twombly sald, the cagers and table 
tennists must walt until February. 

Six teams will go to the canvass foss, W-L .ends; Walker, VMI, 
Monday afternoon. Phi Psi. run- and Robertson, Richmond, tac
ner-up In last yeaa·'s meet, will kles; Sauerback.' Virginia, and 
tangle with the NFU outfit; the Tate. Virginia Tech. guards: Zy
Phl Delts will meet Lambda Chi dlak, Virginia. Tech, center; Prlt
Alpha, and Pi Kappa Phi will stack chett. VMI. quarterback ; catlett 
up against PiKA's forces. Another of VMI, and Pinck, of w -L, half. 
half dozen first round matches are backs; Goodwin, Virginia. 

scheduled for Tuesday afternoon, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i pitting the Delts against the Phi li 
Oams, KA against the Kappa Sigs 
and ATO agalnst Phl Kappa Sig
ma. 

The winners of these first round 
Continued on page four 

Compliments 

. of 

BROWN'S CLEANERS 

Christmas Gifts 
See the New Swing Dog Compact 

NEW--DIFFERENT-SENSATIONAL 

Do Your Christmas Shopping at 

MILDRED MILLER'S 
GIFT SHOP 

McCRUM'S 

Christmas Goods Display 
Perfumes-Compacts-Powders 

by 

Bourjois-Lentheric-Yardley 
Whitman's & Martha Washington Candies 

Eastman Kodaks and Supplies 
Parker Pens and Pencils 

Siphon Bottles and Cocktail Sets 
Dunhill and Kaywoodie Pipes 

Traveling Sets 
Military Brushes-Pocketbooks 

Schick- Packard- Rand Electric Razors 

MANY OTHER ATTRACTIVE GIFTS 

McCRUM'S 
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tGreat Waltz' at State Monday Betas and DTD 
In Final Round 

Charlie Hart Selected 
As Cap and Gown Agent 
Charlie Hart was seleoted by 

the Executive committee of the 
student body to be cap and gown 
agent for this year, announced J . 
Vaughan Beale. president of the 
student body. 

Dr. Belk Talks 
To Peace Club 

Old John Cross Provides Forensic Union To Meet 
Enjoyment for Freshmen In Washington Chapel 

Deptcts Life of Johann Strauss 
Continued !rom page three 

went into the final round after 
beallng the ZBTs In two successive 
games. In the first game the Betas 
won by a 15-11 ma.rgin, while they 
Lurned back theb· opponents 15-9 
in the second match. The Betas 
used the same team that had work
ed to(l;ether so well on Tu~sday 
nigh!.. ZBT starLed Luria. Bend
helm. Winter, Weinsier, Friedberg 
and Brower. 

Continued from page one 

Continued from page one The Wa.shtngto nand Lee Foren-
a.pple," be said the boYs of the sic union wm not hold a regular 
early days were just as much Inter- meeting Monday evening. Instead. 
ested in the petticoat element of members will meet in the literary 
neighboring schools as they are society room and then go to 
now. Washington chapel for the annual 

By HAROLD GADDY 
Playing at the Stale theatre on 

Monday and Tuesday is apolgnant. 
tale of Vienna in the most beau
tiful era of Us wine, women. and 
waltzes. "The Great Waltz." 

The plot Is composed ma.lnly of 
a fragmentary and fictillous leg
end of the life of Johann Strauss. 
the greatest waltz composer lhe 
world has ever known. It deals with 
his love for two women- his \\'l!c 
CLuise Ra..lnerl a.nd a lovely young 
singer (Meliza KorJus>. The role 
ot Johann strauss is played by 
Femand Gravet. 

N> a picture of Vienna with Its 
bea.utilul classical waltzes. and as 
a. presentation of the glorioul:i lUng
ing voice of Meliza. Korjus, "The 
Great Waltz" Is undeniably a su
perb tum wbicb offers unforget
table music. 

The most appealing sequence in 
the picture shows Strauss ridmg 
through the Vienna woods early in 

W A R H E R B R 0 S. 

STATE 
S ATURDAY 

DICK POWELL 

OLIVIA 

DE HA VILLANO 

HardToGet 

MONDAY -TUESDAY 

LUISE RAINER 

FERNAND GRA VET 

Great Waltz 

LYRIC-FRI.-SAT. 

GENE AUTRY 

Gold Mine In 
The Sky 

MONDAY -T UESDAY 

HENRY ARTH UR 

JEAN VALERIE 

Road Demon 

NOTICE 

the morninv ns he fuses the notes 
or n b1rd. the sound of a shepherd's 
flute and the snlute of the carriage 
horn lnto his IO\'ely "Tales From 
u Vh.nna Woods." 

On Wednc~dn.y "The Lady Ob
Jec.:ts at the State. rt:s a movie 
wlucb !>resents Lanny Ross, Jonn 
Marsh, and Gloria Stuart ln the 
ctetnnl triangle of love. This pres
enLaL!on, howe\•cr, Is somewhat 
different from the u:;ual type, for 
OIH:O of the angles to the triangle is 
dcsll·oyed by murder and lhen you 
hll.ve a mystery pictw·e. 

The sln!ling of Lanny Ross ls 
splendid and if you like a wonder
ful tenor VOICe. you'll like lhis 
show, even though we must admit 
that the ucllng of Lanny Ross is 
rar below his singing. Joan Marsh 
and Gloria Stuan. howeve1·, turn 
in very creditable performances 
anct 11re very beautiful at a.ll times. 

HenrY Al'thtu· and Jean Valerie 
roar Into the Lyric on Monday and 
Tue~day In "Road Demon;• a 
death-defying saga of daredevtls 
and an o.ll-nl'ound demon of a pic
ture. 

All-U Wrestling 
Starts Monday 

Also on Wednesday night Delta 
Tau Delta went Into the finals by 
virtue of a win over Phi Psi. The 
Delts handed the Phi Psis one of 
the worst de!ea.ts in tbe enUre 
tournament. In lhe first game they 
outplayed W1eir foes 15-2. and came 
back in the second game to beat 
them by the same score. For Del
ta Tau Delta, Cuttino. Nelson, 
Ford, Funk. Relnartz, and Wysong 
started, and for Phi Psi, Semple, 
Schlabach, Davis, Taggart, Reiter, 
and McCutcheon were in the start
ing line-up. 

Lambda Chi's Whip 
SPE Volleyball Team 

Piling up an early lead that it 
never relinquished, the Lambda 
Chi Alpha volleyball team downed 
an outclassed Sigma Phi Epsilon 
six by scores of 15 to 9, 15 to 7 last 
night in Ule gymnasium. 

The Lambda Chi's, minus the 
services of their two star perform
ers. Joe Ochsie and Chlitlle Hart. 

Continued from page th1·ee had little trouble In downing the 
engagements wlll Jom the Betas, Slg Eps, with Bayard Berghaus and 
defending champions, and Della Scott Smither driving numerous 
Upsilon in the quarter final round kill shots over the net. 
Wednesda~· afternoon. Survivors In the second game Berghaus 
of Wednesday's competition will held the serve !or 10 consecutive 
square off 'lhut·sdny to decide who points before the losers could get 
wUl flghL it out for the Ulle the the ball. 0. C. Farrel and Bob Ren-
followmg afternoon. nick stood out in the SPE ll11e-up. 

The Monday and Tuesday action II 
wUl geL under way at 4:30 1n the ATO Volleyba ers 
gym. Wednesday's matches are Defeat Non-Fraternity 
billed foi' rom o'clock. Thursday's Thursday night, the ATO's de
for 4 :30 and Friday's final for five. feated the non-fraternity team two 

Compeuuon IS expected to be out of Lhree games. 
keener thts year thnn it was in last. The llOn-!raternity team beat 
year·s lotn nameuL because of lbe Lhe A TO's in the first game by a 

Hart. selected from nine appli
cants, is a member or the Lambda 
Chi Alpha fraternity and captaln 
of the swimming team. 

''Plans for carrying out the Job 
have not been made as yet, but 
definite plans will be announced 
at a. later date," said the newly 
appointed agent. 

150 Girls Here 
For Club Dance 

Continued from page one 
M&.trY Jane Crowel, Oloria Shaw. 
Dottie Bryn, Edna Smith, Kitty 
La.wder, Nell H. Hoge, VIrginia 
Strother, Stacy Hall. 

Pi Kappa Phi 
Anne Lee Gardner, Lillian 

Street, Martha Phelps, Frances 
Major, Mary Ja.ne McDonald, Ethel 
Lindsey, Dorothy Johnson. 

Slcma Nu 
Mary Walte, Sally Cbeney, Joy 

Gilland. 
Phi Delta Theta 

Ann Pickard, Margaret Preston, 
Margaret Hecks, Margaret Sue Ad
ams, Nancy Ryne, Helen Randell, 
Jo Harlan, Lillian Fowlkes, Ginnie 
Weyenberg, Midge Hollingshead, 
Jeannette Sentell. 

Zeta Beta Tau 
Carol Rosen, Margte Qoodman, 

Carolyn Bransky, Olorta Bennet, 
Nancy Goldbarth. Be~ty Brodie, 
Lois Gundesheimer. Joan Staause, 
Dora. Hiller, Nancy Goldsmith. 
Anita Kapllotr, · Gerry Orossner, 
Joan Straus. Betsy Wagger, Jeanne 
Ullman. 

Poll Considers 
School Athletics 

pe1ienced grapplers from the tour- second game, the ATO's won by a Continued !rom page one 

I 
new eligibility rule wblcb bans ex- score o! 15 to 8. Rallying in the 

ney, BecaubC or the new clause. all ion in respect to athletics. 
teams will enter the competition score of 15 to 10· The last game The original plan for a poll was 

also went to the A TO's by the 
on a fairly even basis as far as ex- count of 15 to 9. voted before tne signing of RUey 

On Ule subject of the world 
court, Dr. Belk said, "We should 
support everything that will help 
to establish an International 
court." 

He cited as an example of per
fect harmony among peoples with
out armed preparedness the case 
of our 48 sta tes, and said that the 
same peaceful cooperation could be 
bad among the 60 nations of the 
world with the presence of a func
tioning international court. The 
most lamentable mistake that the 
United S tates ever made, believes 
Dr. Belk, was its failure to become 
a member of the world court. 

"God bates war,'' declared the 
speaker, "and we need the regen
erating- power of the living God for 
peace." He e..xplained that in our 
relations with other countries, as 
well as with other individuals, 
there is a pressing need for con
sideration of the rights of others 
and for a love of our fellow-man. 

In conclusion, Dr. Belk quoted a 
favorite saying of hls: "Youth led 
by God can remake Lhe world." 

The Janitor is an inLerestlng Calyx picture or the group. 
conversationalist. He can tell you The Forensic union picture wlll 
numerous Civil war stories uncen- be taken soon. 
sored, complete, a.nd unexpurgat-

ed. r~~~~~~~~~~~~ The publicity-shy da.rky says he 
is content here, and in the wilds 
of Lexington he Is happy to re
main until that day when his kind, 
squeaky voice and shutl'Ung feet 
wUJ no longer be heard in W -L 
corridors. 
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Com_pUmenta of the 

obt. E. Lee Barber Shop 
The Xenac Treatment for 

Falllna' Ha1r 
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The 

Dutch Inn 
BriD&' Your Friends 

for 

Comfortable Rooms 

and 
Good Food 
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GIFT and ART SHOP 
Me~~anine 

Robert E. Lee Hotel 

Open At Nite Till Christmas 
FRANCES B . HOPKINS-Gift Conaultant 

The speaker was introduced by 
Charlie Hart., president of the 
Peace club. Discussion and t he 
servlng of refreshments occupied 
nearly an hour a:fter the conclu
sion of tbe regular prog1·am, and 
Dr. Belk expressed the desire to 
return to W-L to conduct religious 
con!erences among interested stu
dents. His visit was under the joint 
sponsorship of the Peace club, In- "+++·++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
ternational Relations club, and the ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Christian council. 

Hospital Notes 
A mild grippe epidemic contin

ues to keep the number of students 
in Jackson Memorial hospital 
somewhat higher than usual. The 
seven boys confined at present are 
as follows: Allan Macauley. Rich
ard J . Payne, M. P. Wiswell, John 
Stowers. James A. Willis, Charlton 
Gilbert, &nd Charles Gilmore. 

Edward Haislip, convalescing 
rrom his recent injuries. is doing 
nicely. 

STUDENTS 
Pa tronise Ule 

Ideal Barber Shop 
l'lnt National Bank Bulldinl 

Here's Your Gift For 

DAD and MOTHER 
Bi-Centennial Special of the Gazette for 

$1.00 
It solves your clft problem richt now. It covers the period ol 200 
years since the white m~n eame to the Valley. It is printed on 
book paper and bound for presenatlon. We wrap in Chrlstmaa 
colon and lhip for you without extra charce. Leave orders at the 
Lexincton Guette Offtce without delay. 

pcreince goes. Last year several The line-ups were as follows: Smith as back.fteld coach, and it is 
wrestlet·s who had had prevlous ex- ATO _ Swift, Dangler, S toops, believed that the committee's bal
perience on school or freshman lot will consider t his addition as 
teams waded lru·ough to titles Billingsley' Brombacbe, and Wood- well as other phases of a thletic ~::;:=;;;:=;;;::;::;::;:=;;;::;::;::;;:::; 

ward; non-fraternity - Kateley, ;. 
without encountermg much dlffi- Roth, Miller, Scru·iver, Midelburg, policy. 
culty. Nearly all quarters commended 

There will not be a lack of tal- and Bulkley. the committee's decision as an op-
cnted performers this year, how- portunity to get deftnlte informa-
e\·er. MosL of Lhe teams contain a Dick BoisseaU tion on student opinion and senti-
couple of men who, although they ment in respect to athletic policy 

gn:;Petp·l~~~:1 ~;~:rs wo:~s~l~e:;;0 1~ I 1939 C t • and football coaching. s ap atn •. . .. .. ._ 
lncluded nmong these are several 
who showed up well In last. year's Continued from page three F anc' Groceries 
all-university and intramural toux- from Petersburg In the pa&t three F 1 f All K' d 
naments. years. Will Rogers, a center . head- OW S 0 n. In s 

Walker a.nd Kiser. PiKA; Gar- ed the W-L eleven In 1937. Both of MOORE & COMPANY 
ges and Harper, Phi Delta Theta.: these men were star performers on 
George Myers. Pi Phi; Hammett the Petersburg Crimson Wave. Phone 35 or 2 

and Ptpes. KA: Melville and Dela- Nine of the 27 men awarded ;;;,::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;====i 
plaine, DU: Spaulding. Chapman !oolball letters are seniors, seven 

I and Smilh, Kappa Sigma, Dur- are Juniors. and 10 are sophomores. A. A. IIA&IU8 
ham. MO .cs, Early and Shannon, Cecil Taylor, manager . was also LUNCH BOOliiA JUKDY 
BeLa, and Matthews, Sugrue and awarded a major monogram. 

I Hudson, PhJ P:.i, can be included Major letlet·s for rootball were SaDdwlelaM, Cake~, Pies. DriDila 
among those who promise to make awarded to the following : Qulek DeUverr Pboae IH5 
su·ong bids for titular honors. Captain Bill Brown, DQrscy WU-
Thcn, too, numerous freshmen nrc son. Jim Lindsey. Shack Parrish, 
expected to cnllven the competl- ~ Francis Sugrue, Jack Mangan, 
tlon. Steve Hanaslk. Joe Ocbsle, Dick 

Rderces ror the matches w111 be Boisseau. Kelley Litteral, Bill Kel
selected from among members of land, Charlie Lykes, Birnie Harper. 
the va1·:,ilY squad, with the ap- Howard Dobbins. 
pro\ al of the teams Involved. Hamson Hogan, Simmons True-

For 
GOOD AND FANCY FOOD 

Come to 

McCOY'S GROCERY 

Tolley's Hardware Co. 
The Bett Place to Get 

GUNS, AMMUNITION, AND 
IIABDW ARE SUPPLIES 

+--·---------
GOOD FOOD 

Prepared to 

Please the 

Discriminating 

W. S L. Gentlemen 

SOUTHERN INN 

RESTAURANT 

J. ED. DEAVER & SONS 
Main Street, Lexington, Virginia 

Xmas Presents 
W. L. U . Pennants-Pillows 

lnterwot'en Sox-Wool Scarfs 

F ur-LineJ Glot'es 

SUITS MADE TO ORDER 

GIFT SUGGESTIONS 

WILL SHARE EXPENSE 

for ride to Chicago 
or on North 

Can leave anytime between 

December 17th and 20th. Sec 

heart, Ray Craft. Bob Gary, Court-
Brndll'~ said yesterday that the ney Wadlington Roy Hogan Junle L...-----"""'::=:---:===-..!.:'-=·=--- ------+ 

trophy which wtll be prese~ted to Bishop, Bob Bla~ding, Dan j ustice, ... ••••••••••m••••• ..... +++++++++++++++++++++++ 
the wlnnlne: team will be diSplay- Don Dunlap, Ronnie Thompson , 
ed in all frntcmlty hou~s within Dick Pinck, and Cecil Taylor, 
the nt'XL fC\\ dn)'S. Gold platQd 

Tom Rammer at J ou rnalism 

Laboratory Press. 

medals will be awarded members 
of the nll-uuJn:r:.Hy Learn, wh.lch 
will tx> sclrcted at the close of the 

manager. 
Only two or Lhe men winning 

cross-country letters are seniors, 
one Is a. Junior. and five are sopho
mores. Those winning monograms 
for cross-country ·follow: 

lt urney. 

RentaNewCar U Drive It Yourself 

Chauffeurless Taxi Co., Inc. Phone660 

Co-captains n.en.rtstll Ragon and 
Harold Harvey, George Murray, 
William Murray, Mike Crocker, 
Jim McConnell, Frank Martin. and 
Monty Horn. 

·~--~------------------
............... +++++?·:··=--t••:-·:·.,.'1··:•-:•++·:·-:·+•l--f•++++++++ : : : 

CORRECT COLLEGIATE 

CLOTHES 

+ : 
ARTHUR SILVER'S 

R. E. Lee Hotel Bl~. See Us 
i r····················· Before you go home for that distinctivr Xmas Gift. ~ ~ 

II College Seal and fraternity Jcwclr')' 

All Gifts Attractil·cly Boxed 

HAMRIC & SMITH 

1:. i J Calyx Photographer 
% : Kodak Finishing 
i i 8-H our Service 

i Phone 134 
i [Opposite State T /1eatre 

+ + 
............... ... .,.~.,.~·!·+•;.·:•.:O•:O•;••:O•lo'i·l'·>O:.•: .. ; .. :-.; .. :-t-~o+++{o+t+ •••+++++++++++++++++++ 

Capital, $150,000.00 Surplus, $76,000.00 

Paul M. Penick, President 

John L. Campbell, Cashier 

SAFETY - SERVICE 

You Can Drive In Comfort 
With a 

Triple Flo Defrosting Heater 
Let Us Install One In Your Car 

Hettdquarters for 

Chains, Winter Fronts, Robes 

WESTERN AUTO 
ASSOCIATE STORE 

19 W. Wuhington St. Lexington, Virginia 

OLD~D 

PO? YOU I BOUDOIR 

EARLY AUERICAH TOILETRIES 
_,dMnJu/uhdtJR~ 

Inspired by lovely ladles of deya 
&o ne by, but cru ted n p reuly 
for mo dern YOU I lhquitlte 
tolletrin, In c hermln& bona or 
Ee rl y Amerl cen du••n · The 
fna rence Ia O LD SPICE ... 
freah, no\'e l, lnr ,.au •n a ••• 
blended of rose pete Ia end splcn . 

'111• for' I'll A , .,.tnm 
A utmtblo,, tnrlud•.t t 

I oil~t 8oa11 • • 3 takll 
011u1 Soop • • 6 eektt • • 
J ootot Wo••• , • i mt. • • • 
O..ol DuohOIC P.,...drr • , , • 
Koopuko 8o1, com~loto • • • 
Vo11ity Bo•, co111olo1e • • • • 
l'orfumo, hond ·docttrotocl bottle 

suo 
100 .... .... 
u• uo 
7.00 

ADAIR-HUTTON, INC. 
Th e Store of 11 Thomttt~d Gifts 

I 
~ I 
I 


